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Correspondence of, i!u- n in" all municipal and local legislation to the

State?, our greatness as a nation, in moral and J ASHING'
rT fnmr ctnna tile cr.:physical power, and i a wealth and resourccf,

cannot be calculated. J
niifsuinir thii policy, oppres si to meaiuret,

arms in the seviec of their cAnndy when

ur emergency requires ir. Onr xpen.-enc- e

in the war just closed fully confirms
the opinion that such an army may be
raised upon a few weekrs notice, and that
our citizen soldiers are equal to'any troops

T!m! (iitu? "f lhe I- - States

1 1
'

iiil uiliMj iji less tliaii lir- -

Vtilit -- U be seen that thi, iu !eamers,we j

ihb democBttic party, has writ- - ,; j this vast region, whose rich resour- -
j

i'L a the Utica Convention, declaring thai he ceS area0n to be developed by Amen- - j

cannot support General Cajbe regular dem- - cau energy and enterprise, great must be
,

Jirfttir. candidate of the democracy of the In- - aUffrnentation of our commerce, and

ing lotho publisicd progf::
been fine of tba best pestrace t lie duwt.f.iil ot i.ho l.uion i. i:h- - cnuv

j .. m ifiriulH cause, us thaiin: It ili'vrntifin. tvith a Geli"!i'w"in il... Vrosi:i of t!sc lluhtcon.of Homo
1 the world. iNo reason, tnereiore, is.

. JT ; i : .1. ihn sunset ol inUM.m! :L ped th i 13 fcully with it new and nrofiitablc demands for
. - -, D .
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clouds, and pleasant brecpe.
The procession, headed I

cannot but be, upon :t.i nppreiieni,i,
it.nt .it, lfc'j'H tboruiuJ:.!atesloriinoflice l!iHt ourshould enlarg

operating unequally and unjustly upon sections
and classes, will bo avoided, and the people,

havin no cause of complaint, will pursue their
own interests, under the blessings of equal laws
and the protection of a just and paternal Cov-ernmen- t.

By abstaining from the exercise of
conferred, the cement ofall powers not clearly

..... . , '

mnmlii.r and the meridian" of which perceived , wiry we
i : I : nil its hranxliiiU nnMw '.. 1 ' .L.. i ,.

101) -

ajbi;
vfeii'

iiic;uaiiivai iuu. ,n e will Uli v , ... t r .,... f.ai r.f i rue jrreatrfes J
d .. .se- - ncXV and vniuaDic mamfiis iur uur mawu- -leoulres talents ff i:icJiianMii;)

.
ti tne '"i,1

shouU li so otteiiorder, civil 'qualifications.
Icctedfrom tie :4ed Ild, h hi mih-ar- y

IandTorcPS arid thereby subject the Trea-
sury increased chargeto an annual
Sound policy requires that we should a

f.L.h tUn h,rU nlaceinthe democratic :afl"ections
man commanding the tree; --

ument.site about half pan
mense concourse were at if

Imne. to be, bevona i lv--1"' Q i..if will sink so low as
While the war has been conducted Our "lOrlOUS U llion, now nuiiiiremij; rintt n&vilions were filed v.void the creation oLa large sianuing ar

and " rwill be strengthened as we grow n, ,

tlcmen. Besides
. . t

these, 2:.with great humanity and lorbearnce, ana . .r & perio(j 0f peace. No public cx
with complete success on our part, the J renuires;it. Such armies are not pavilion, for theaccooirTvincrease in population, ana our iiiiurc ucmihj Ot.- -!

I t 1 " "I .

And what js the Hon sequence '. lie. -

be President, .Mint provoke a war : get !

in" head of tU government 1,1 SOfI,, h"n !

h?ne. To d:;Uv, not the qualities required in

the cabinet, but. So (!.o stiategy ot campaigns.
And then whm the mind oft ho nation arejn-flame- d

with lhe tir of military glory, such a

all hope of political resurrt-ction-
. lhe great

dpnlocratic party will shake him ofTas the dew

do fiom the lion's maife.j Ve bave no re-re- U

Jbr hi apostacy to hoc who hare served
hjm so long; 'but we mouri to see how coldly

ho has retijrned the ardent support of his

will be without ai parallel or example in the his- -t V. fl J
hiad of Denartmenls, 31 orpeace nas oeen conciuueu u ,tw onlv exnensive and unnecessary, but may

hkn.n .nrt rr r rr n all I nr 1 1 : Tfi !llTirf. ' tory of nations.become dangerous to liberty.
JAMES K. POLK. ' &.C., was crowded to exct ;

j rection squads IC spectV.
standing, promenading, or i

I &c in such immense ..

WAsniNGToxj Jcly 6, 1843.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.jMESSAGK OF THEIPKESIDEXT
Announcing to Congrtsf the end of the

I J War with Mexico.
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In her hands the territories now ceded
had remained, and it is believed would
have continued to remain, almost unoccu- - j

pied, and of little value to her or to any
other nation, whilst as a part of our Un- - j

ion they will be productive of vast bene. ;

fits to the United States, to the commercial
world, and the general interests of man- -

kind.
The immediate establishment of terri-

torial governments, and the extension of
our laws over valuable possessions, arc
deemed to be not only important, but in-

dispensable to preserve order and the due
administration of justice within their lim

0 the Jennie aim iivuzc uj iicyictmouic.
of the y nited Stales :

together with the procri:;
area vt more thaa 50 net

Prates' by the: Chap- -' .

Mr. Uobzht C. W'l- - :

House of Representative 5,

er's chair, arrangeJ cn r. ;

which he had jut been c

Bradley, and addressed t!

citizens around him in r. :

occupied about one hour
eagerly deToured by all I

The speech was im-
pressive. A tingle tc::

candidate is available. He can carry ttiia or

that great Slate ? kind the success of the party

depends on it. v'fhcy are driven into the mea-surc.orth-

arc. liable to defeat. There are
political motuv fr it. Il evil, but

of two evils they will choose the leaM. Ho there
.consideration thatwere powerful political

the Scribes and Parbces when they

put Christ to death. If they let him alone, they

wouldlose Influence : nil nj.Mi would believe on

Mm; and the Unmans wuuld come and take

away both their plsicc and nation; but the very

thing they would prevent, is the only thing they
hastened.' Herod" was under stray motives to

lay the babes r.f jlethlchcni. Qucm doua per-da- t,

prius demprefjat.
And shall the question of disunion be agtta.

ted continually in Congress and elsewhere, with

" 2no baneful effect t Hhall men become familiar
with the erv of disunion ? It is like vice first

Besides making the necessary legisla-
tive provisions for the execution of the
treaty, and the establishment of territo-
rial government in the ceded country, we
have upon the restoration of peace olher
important duties to perform. Among
these I regard none as more important
than the adoption of proper measures for
the speedy extinguishment of the nation-
al debt. It is against sound policy and
the genius of our institutions that a pub- -

lie debt should be permitted to exist a day
longer than the means of the Treasury
will enable the Government to pay it off.
We should adhere to the wise policy laid
down by President Washington, of "avoid-

ing tho accumulation of debt, not only by
shunning occasions of expense, but by-vigoro-

exertions in time of peacciodis.
charge the debts which unavoidable wars
have occasioned, not ungenerously throw-
ing upon posterity the burden which we
ourselves ought to bear."

Ii lay1 before Congress copies of a treaty
of peace, friendship, limits, and settlement
Between the United States and the Mex-ifcah'I'epubl- ic,

the ratifications of which
'efe duly exchanged at the city of Qure-qtar- o,

in Mexico, on the 30th day of May,
1318.

( Chemicals, Dye-Stul- & and Perfumeryits, to afford protection to the inhabitants, ! I will venture lo crpy
"Of this moniitncDt vet . i and to laci Hate the development ot thi involved the vindi-- 1 ',.uciantjy in necessary and wealth which their their DrugrTi II K subscribers are now rcccivinj atvast resources ac- -

Siorej-corn-er of the Mansion Hotel, the largest andCation of the national -- rights and honor ...
s qutsitton has added to our country:has been thus terminated, and I congrat-- ?

The war with Mexico having terminat I r. i.ti I ic, p iitn ' . . 1 . I . . n A c r, 1 1 M1 r s ri m (in n A n t f 1 t ! 1 .

best selected assortment of
Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, and

Dye-Stuff'- s,

ever brought 10 this market. We particularly invite
the aitention of Physicians, Druggist, and Merchants to
our stock, which we pledge to sell at lover ratea than

seen, with nbuorrencc uui ru laiuu. u ymic, uuugitaa uui wiuiiiuiiuiwuiu j

pity and embrace! The Union is now regard- - fjns upon the restoration of an honorable
eil as the great source of our prosperity the peace.

corner stone here nr. I i

this spot ; in this prer .

epoch in the history . f t!

old world ; we have car..
this crowning act of cc.
in a place, be for wttru
the world hutory a!!,

most felicitous appropri
This sentence contains '

dress. The address 1 ,

ny long resounding c!.

tower nf our fctrensth : upheld by the united , The extensive and valuable territories!

ted, the power of the Executive to estab-
lish or to continue temporary civil gov-
ernments over these territories, Avhich ex-

isted under the laws of nations whilst
they were regarded as conquered provin-
ces in our military occupation, has ceased.

At the commencement of the present Admin- - nnv other fsmhlishnwMU in Western North Carolina.
istration the puhlic'debt amounted to seventeen With the assurance again that our price anJ terms shall
millions seven hundred and eighty. eiht thou, please all, we return our sincere thanks to" the public for

ceded by Mexico to the United Mates
constitute indemnity for the past, and the
brilliant achievements arid signal success-es;o- f

our arms will be a guaranty of se-AnVi- tv

for the future, bv convincing all
their very liberal patronage heretofore extended to us.By their cession to the United States,

Mexico has no lonser anv nower overt m a Mr. B. B. Frcuc

snoulders of UO.UO.OOO. But let demagogues
and party leadersf for nefarious purposes and
selfish ends, raise the banner of nullification, n,

division, disunion, and who can tell the
fragments into wlj.ich we may fdll ? Let them
rtifignify and debate upon some cause of offence :

lfet tactions men,"' (full of pretended love of the
people, (and hypok rites are always loudest in

their profession declaim upon it with vehe.
rhence, and convfrt a mole hill into a mountain;
Jet them agitate, niritatc, agitate, and keep minds

nations that our rights must be respected. I them, and until Congress shall act the in
habitants will be without any organizedTHe results of the war with Mexico have

giten to the United States a national char-
acter abroad which our country hevcr be-

fore enjoyed. Our power and our resour

Below we present a list of a few of the articles compris-
ing our stock : Pulverised Ipecac, Rhei, Jalap, Colum-b- o,

Scilla, Gamiwge, Opium, Arrow Root, Pearl Barley,
Con Cinch, Hyd. Chlo. Mit., Suph. Quinine, Sulph.
Morphine, Acit do., Piper hie, Salacine, Red Lead, Ve-

netian Red, Spanish Brown, White Lead, Black do.,
Linseed and Train Oil, Logwood, Copperas, Indigo,
&,c, &.c.

Also, a large assortment of Shop Furniture.
Prescriptions furnished at all hours. Orders from a

distance punctually attended to
BKOWN 6i JAMES.

Salisbury, July 6, 1848 10

government. Should they be left in this
condition, confusion and anarchy will be
likely to prevail.

Foreign commerce to .1 considerable
amount is now carried on in the ports of

rtlvnys'iricapablo:of judging for themselves, in ces have become known and are respect- -

it state of fevcriih excitement, they arc then throughout the worldi and we shall
probably be saved from the necessity of ji Upper California, which will require to

be reerulateu bv our laws. As soon asengaging in another loreign war for a long
ready for nny purpose.

! Let "well enough" alone ; tho man who was
irell, and wanted tp be belter, and took medicine
for that end diet). How often do men by dis- -

sand seven hundred and ninety. nine dollars and
sixty-tw- o cents. In consequence of the war
with Mexico it has been necessarily increased,
and now amounts to sixty. rive millions seven
hundred and seventy-eigh- t thousand four him.
dred and fifty dollars and forty-on- e cents, includ.
ing tho slock and Treasury notes which may
yet be issued under the act of January 23, 1847,
and the sixteen million loan recently negotiated
under tho act qf March 31, 184S.

In addition o the amount of the debt, the
treaty stipulates that twelve millions of dollars
shall be paid Mexico, in four equal annual
instalments of ithree millions each, the first of
which will fall due on the 30th day of May,
1849. The treaty also stipulates that the Uni-

ted States shall "assume and pay" to our own
citizens "the claims already liquidated and de-

cided against the Mexican republic," and " all
claims not heretofore decided against the Mexi-ca- n

Government, " " to an amount not exceed-
ing three and one-quart- millions. of dollars."
The " liquidated " claims of citizens of the U.

series of years.
SPRING 1848.Jt is a subject of congratulation that

satisfaction with the best that can bo proviueu A . ur,k r
lor tbem. throw that away in the vain hope ot : r

A.
1 , .. , . . . : ,

about the same length
ic Fraternity ; a:id p r
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A silver plate cu:.'
Grand Lodge tf lhe J)
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flr this daj. .

;

An impression Qu i

Lodge. 1

A copy of the Co:,
lished proceedings eft'

List of tbo ofiicers i

Slate of Delaware ;

of the Temple L!
Lodge, No. 10 ; all i

A copy of the rcc
ericksburg, Va., v l.i
inialiation and step
gree of Master Ma-to- x

in D, Lodge, i :

A silver plate t o:
officers and menit ei
campraent. No. I K

Seferal pieces i :

the U. S. Mint at i

da- y- , ,

An old piece f c
lion, U. S., Vur;

better, and then lose nil ; and make themselves "Y" j- --r r
ltopelessly wretcihed. Snch arc the restle.s j ofhe country uninterrupted, with jesour- -

our system shall be extended over this
commerce, a revenue of considerable
amount will be at once collected, and it
is not doubted that it will be annually in-

creased. For these and other obvious rea-
sons, I deem it to be my duty earnestly
to recommend the action of Congress on
the subject at the present session.

In organizing governments over these
territories, fraught with such vast advan

spirits of our country. And it can do no harm ' uucuauMcu, "" l'"11- - w";
to keen a watchful eye on those who would pur-irtj- e

a ine of noilelv that tends to 01111120 us into
unimpaired. ,

j I communicate for the information of
g documentsn gulf of min, from which there is no return. Congress the accompanyin

and correspondence relating to the negoII men wouUl only destroy themselves ; 11 imi
tiating and ratification of the treaty. tages to every portion of our Union, I in

Before the treaty can be fully executed j voke that spirit of concession, conciliation States against iMexico, as decided by the joint
board of Commissioners, under the conventionon the part of the United States legisla- - ' and compromise in your deliberations in

WILLIAM C. JAMES & CO.

4 RE now receiving, by the most recent arrivals from
iV Boston and New York, iheir entire Stock of Spring
and Summer oof, consisting of a splendid affiortmentof

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
Hardirarc ntut Cutlery,

Hats, Shoes, Bonnets, Trvnls, Single and dottlle
barrel GVXS, He

The stock is by far the largest and most commanding
ever ollered by them in this market; and having been
purchased since the lute decline at very reduced prices,
and many styles of goods at enormous sacrifices, al auc-tiu- n

and otherwise, will be sold for i A,and on lhe usual
time to punctual customers, either at wholesale or retail,
at such prices as cannot fail to give satisfaction.

A call from thejr old friends, and the public general-
ly, respectfully solicited. W. C. JAMES &. Co.

Fayetteville, March 2.", 1643. 19lf

NOTICE

tating the example, they should meet the fate of
Catalino and Crttregus, it would matter little.

But great evil lis the achievement of great
powers. When satan fell, he drew off legions
of the heavenly hosts In his revolt. Men will
court notoriety,if it he in villainy ; the man who
burnt the,teinplo of Diana the great of the Ephc-eiah- ,

dil it to he known. But for that he
would havojieen tbrgolten with the millions of
his'gene'rafion. o, he who, in league with the
worst enemies of jlhc race, applies the torch of
discord to the tentpln of our liberties, will con-u- tt

well far a naijue to be rciucnihercd. But
fiidy to be remembered, to be covered wiili con- -

t:iop will be required. which the constitution was framed; in
; It will be proper to make the necessary which it should be administered ; and
appropriations for the payment of the which is so indispensible to preserve and

; twelve millions of dollars stipulated by j perpetuate the harmony and union of the
the twelfth article to be Jiaid to Mexico States. We should never forget that
in four equal annual installments. Three j this union of confederated States was cs-nijlio- ns

of dollars were Appropriated by tablished and cemented by kindred blood,
ihef act of Mach 3, 1847, and that sum and by the common toils, sufferings, dan- -

between the Cnited Stales and Mexico of the
11th of April, 1830, amounted to two millions
and twenty-si- x thousand one hundred and thirty,
nine dollars aid sixty-eigh- t cents. This sum
was payable injuventy equal annual instalments.
Three of themihave been paid to the claimants
by the Mexicati Government, and two by the
United States, jleaving to be paid of the princi-
pal of the " liquidated " amount assumed by the
United States, the sum of one million five hun-dre- d

and nineteen thousand six hundred and four

ENcn, 17P3."
A silver plate Cf

an inscription, and t

the Washington 3K. ;.Was paid to the Mexican Government af-- gers, and triumphs of all its parts, and
has been the ever auermentinsr source of asers.ter the exchange of ratifications of the

A copy of the bT

tempt throughout the universe ; the object of ex- - trerily our national greatness and ot all our bles dollars and seventy-si- x cents, together with the
sings. interest thereon. These several amounts ofecration, cousigncjd to an infamous immortality. The fifth article of the treaty provides WILL SELL FOR CASH onIthat, " in order to designate the boundary There has perhaps been no period,since j ' liquidated " and unliquidated claims assumedI hen arc causes ct alif nation, jealousy andtiis.

.cord, both '.civil U'ld reliiiiijua. And wo to the in0 with the precision upon authoritative f the warning so impressively given to his SiilBVof next Auaust Court, aby the United estates, it is believed may be paid
man or the parly jhal fans these into a flame. asthey fall dtic, out of the accruing levenue,maps, and to establish upon the ground countrymen by Washington to guard

landmarks which shall show the limits against ceoo-ranhica- l divisions and son. TRACT OP LAND,
about two miles from Salisbury, adjoining the lands of
James Dougherty, John b. Lord and others, and con

without the issue of stock or the creation of any
additional public debt.

I cannot too strongly recommend to Congress
tho importance of husbanding all our national

7 i ' " T -- " j O K3 0 " -- -

6f both republics, as described in the pre-- 1 tional parties, which appeals with greater
sent article, the two Governments shall force than the present to the patriotic,

! J'ut over all, God rules in the' kingdoms of
'fifth. He. workfc out his great purposes and
wise design", either by those who do what they ;

ought, or what they trill iiif spite of what they
otiht. He that holds tho 'waves of the sea in
the hollow of his jhund, ia our shield and our '

taining ahoutsober minded, and reflecting of all parties
and of allsectionsof our country. 'Who can 152 ACRES

resources; of limiting the public expenditures
j to necessary objects ; and of applying all the
j surplus at any time in the Treasury to the re.

Jcalculate the value of our glorious Union ?trutt. Bo not hig.li minded but (ear. If we be-

come posscsse4 of the idea so common that God
is' to well pleased with our form of government

each appoint a Commissroner and a sur-
veyor, who, before the expiration of one
year from the date of the exchange of rat-
ifications of this treaty, shall meet at the
poh of Sau Diego, and j proceed to run
and mark the said boundary in its whole
codrse to the mouth of the Rio Bravo del
Norte," !

Alexandria.
A very large ni :.

sent in and depntt
lies. The list wr.
dispensed with, (v,
be published in tl.
monies proceeded
certained that the i
and "level."

After some prt li
French, the ancier,-- .

secralion (I her c r :

posited and poured i

ponding ccremoni,;!
ed, with ihrec btn ',

identical gavil th .t
when he presided :.;
stone of the crpift I

ner stone was tvzl
lure."

The circle was
Honor" given, an
formed and return

The President's
in tho morning, an :

of fire. works in

It is a model and example of free govern-
ment to all the world, and is the star of
hope and the haven of rest to the oppress-
ed of every clime. By its preservation
we have been rapidly advanced as a na- -

It will be necessary j that provision i tion to a height of strength, power, and
should be made by law for the appoint- - i happiness without a parallel in the histo- -

Any person wishing to purchase the above tract can do
so privately before the day of sale. I also have another

TRACT OF LAND,
which I wil' offer for sale on the same day, if not dis-
posed of privately, containing

0iE HUNDRED ACRES,
which is about three miles and a half from Salisbury.on
the Mocksvillc road, adjoining the lands of Moses
Brown and others.

TUKNEIl R. PINKSTON.
Salisbury, June 27, 184S 69

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in lhe Post Office, at Salisbury, on
July, 1848.

metit of a commissioner and a survey- - ry ot the world. As we extend its bless
ings over new regions shall we be so un-wis- e

as to endanger its existence by geo-
graphical divisions and dissensions ?

or on the part of the United States, to
acti in conjunction with a commission-
er a pp pointed by Mexicbx in executing;
thft stipulations of this article.

in (tsclt jconsidereu, that he will spare us, do
wjharNYO may, thalt feeling of itself is a most
certain jirecuror f ruin.

Let ui resolve hot only that if freedom tnust
' Jalfrp Vill be Innocent, but that so fearful a j

catastrophe thall happen in oppition to our
most utTeuuotis cfiuits to prevent it. Says Jay, '

".This qountry, aijd ll.ii people seem to have ,

been made for each other. And it appears as
if jt were the desrgn of Providence that an in-

heritance to proper uud convenient for a band
of brethren, unifed in each other by the strong-
est ties, should r.eyrr bii sjdit into a number of
unsocial, jcaloiu, and alien sovereignties."

Let it hu then, the united voice of the people
that now live,' raid !of the 400,000,000 that are
to fill thU broad Ivjnd wit Mil a short peiiod.
The t'ni.'ti, it suuit, it shall be preserved!

With a view to eneourap--e the earlv
It will be proper also! to provide by settlement of these distant possesions 1 re- -

tiuvj tor me appoiuimeni ot a " Doaru commena that liberal srrants of the nub- -
of commissioners" to adjudicate and de

Va
From it.c sF.iyetievilU: Observer.

We fud lh;it the letter written by Mr.
Bui cn to tlm CM.H enliun is etniicly loo

demption ot the debt. I recommend that au-thori- ty

be vested in the Executive, by law, to
anticipate the period of reimbursement of such
portion of the debt as may not be now redeem-able- ,

and to purchase it at par, or at the pre- - ,

mium which it may command in the market, in
all cases in which that authority has not alrea-
dy been granted. A premium has been ob-taine-

d

by the Government on much the larger
portion of the loans, and if, when the Govern-tnen- t

becomes a purchaser of its own stock, it
shall command a premium in the market, it will
be sound policy to pay it rather than to pay the
semi-annua- l interest upon it. The interest up.
on the debt, if the outstanding Treasury notes
shall be funded, from the end of the last fiscal
year until it shall fall due and be redeemable,
will be very nearly equal to the piincipal, which
must itself be 'ultimately paid.

Without changing or modifying the present
tariff of duties, so great has been the increase
of our commerce under its benign operation,
that tho revenue derived from that source and
from the sales of the public lands will, it is
confidently believed, enable the Government to
discharge annually several millions of the debt,
and at the same time possess the means of meet-
ing necessary appropriations for all other pro-- 1

per objects. Unless Congress shall authorize
, largely increased expenditures for objects not

of absolute necessity, the whole public debt
existing before the Mexican war, and that crea-te- d

during its continuance, may be paid off with-ou- t
any increase, of taxation on the people long

j before it will fall due.
Upon lhe restoration of peace we should adopt

' a policy suited to a state of peace. In doing
this the earliest practicable payment of the pub-- ;
lie debt should be,a cardinal principle of action.

' Profiting by the experience of the past, we
should avoid the errors into which the country
was betrayed shortly after the close of the war
with Great Britain in 1815. In a fe w years
after that period a broad and latitudinous con- -

in
lunir

cidb upon all claims pf our citizens
against the Mexican Government which
by the treaty have been assumed by the j

(Jnited States.
1STW Mexico and 'Upper California

have been ecdrd by Mexico to the Uni-je- d

States, and now constitute a part of
putf country. Embracing nearly ten de-gre-

es

of latitude, lying adjacent to the
Oregon territory, and extending from the
t'aMHc Ocean to the Rio Grande, a mean
distance of nearly a thbusand miles, it
lA'obld be diflicnlt to estimate the value
of these possessions to .the United Slates.
tTbpy 'Constitute of themsselves a countrv

iur iniciiun iu uur Kicr. it u un arffuniL'tit

A John S. Amos, John Area, Starling Adams, Mrs.
A. P. Anderson, Win. Allen. B Miss Helly Brown,
J. C. Benson, Mrs. Catharine Barrinirer, Mrs. Margaret
Boger, Dr. F. Boyden, Nancy Black welder, 2 ; Mrs. Jane
Brown, Mrs. P. Brown, Eli Black welder, Miss Clarissa
Burnet, Miss Elizabeth Blackwell. C Thomas L.
Carnes, Buckner Crowell, Esq , Mrs. Mary Clarke, G.
B. Carter, Dr. Samuel Caldwell. E Miss Mary C. Ed-
wards. F Tilman Foster, Noah A. Freeze, Erwin
Freeman, Daniel Frick. G Ann Gillian, John Garner,
Jeremiah Graver, Miss Margaret J. Gibbins.T.S. Gen-nett- e,

Efq. H A. II. Herron, Nathan Hettinger, Ja-
cob J. IIacy,2 ; John Henderson, Leonard Heilick, Geo.
Hartinan, Mrs. A. Hinton, Miss Francis Jones, Hum-
phrey Jones, John Kesiler.John Ieazan, Miss Clemen-
tine Lookerbill, Noah F. Iewis, Thomas S. Little, Dr.
George Ickwell, Richard Locke, E. E. Lynes,M. Lot-wic- k.

Miss Rachael McCrary, John Monroe, Alexander
Mowery, John C. Miller, Robert Morgan. Etizabeth
Moore, Mrs. Ann E. Michel, F. Mekerson, Win. Nunne-l- y,

Stephen Owens, Hiram Partee, Jacob Pool, Jacob
Philips, 2 ; Mrs. Lucy Pinkston, George Rendleman, Ja-
cob Rusher, Reading Room, 2 ; William Rose, James C.

UlUUt the t"'.CiHion c :ivcry in the territo- -
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" General Tayl :

tucky in the disait;
old court aj.d ,

issue between the ;

a debtor to diich u
rifice of his propctij

The Stop-la- w

j .,
prerenting execu!
property accord! v.;: :

cess was to be t n;
.Gen. Taylos

.
nt :

m a

And this armiiL'iit hn shows to be per-li'ttl- y

.n,4i-- u nt with his declaration in 18-10- ,

that t'onri'ss had the constitutional power to
ulolih !aveiy in the Distiictot Columbia,
ihiMinh he thought it i:irj'ulitjl lo exercise that
pimvr. This docl iration v( his was then de- -

no tanus De secured to all our citizens
who have settled, or may in a limited pe- -

riod selttle, within their'limits.
In execution of the provisions of the!

treaty, orders have been issued to our
military and naval forces to evacuate
without delay the Mexican provinces, ci-

ties, towns, and fortified places in our mili-
tary occupation, and which are not em-
braced in the territories ceded to the Un-
ited States. The army is already on its
way to the United States. That portion
of it, as well regulars as volunteers, who
engaged to serve during the war with
Mexico, will be discharged as soon as
they can be transported or marched to
convenient points in the vicinity of their
homes. A part of the regular army will
be employed in New Mexico and Upper
California, to afford protection to the in-
habitants and to guard our interests In
these territories.

The old army, as it existed before the
commencement of the war with Mexico,
especially if authority be given to fill up
the rank and file of the several corps to
the maximum number authorized during
the war, it is believed will be a sufficient

ten h'd h tti e LchNo party the same party ar&e enough for-- a great empire, .and
il.usca him fr a doctrine identical j (heir acquisition is second only in imporwhich now

with it. If Coun cis. hud iho nower so to le. uoseman, Miss. S. bimmons, Stanhope M. Shaman,
Miss Delphi Litten, Martin Strong,

. ..
Mrs. Ann Sharer'

t' : l - I .
-- vjiu c. owiiik. josian awintii i . it s:...

Esq.. J. F. Stiwalt, G. W. Smith, David R.Tbomas'
Frederick Warner, Cyrus W. West. R. Wyatt,2 ; Edom
vtoou, u.J. west, Andrew Young, 3 ; James Yooni.

tance to that of Louisiana in 1803,
Ilich in mineral and agricultural resour-
ce with a climate of great salubrity,
thpy embrace the most important ports on
tho yhole Pacific coast of the continent
Of North America. The possession of t he
Ports of San Diego, Monterey, and the
Bay of San Francisco will enable the
United . States to command the already
Valuable and rapidly increasing commerce
61 ihc Pacific. The number of our whaloL

M. JULIAN, P.M.
Salisbury, July 1, 1848. ZllO

pecuniary oblignt;
or accommodation
opposed the ad
opposition and thr.t
in the State was tState or ilortti Cftvalfna,

DAVIDSON mttXTV disorganizing law -

Superior Court of LawSpring Term, 1848. ! IIatinS nustruction of the powers of the Federal Govern- -torce to be retained in vrvio .Inrma

plute for the litilct, it undauntedly has a
hitnilur power a o the Territories. Indeed,
it. may be said that the Territories standi upon
stronger ground, fnatmuch as it would he u
lireacli " faith toward Maryland and Virginia,
which coded tho JUuict to the United States,
lo muko it a fice tpnitory iu thir midst.

The I,ocofot?sl hire most hitter in their abuse
fVan Burcn. Besides the. Union'a anatha-ma'- s,

which 4re coblinued f;o:n d.iy to day, their
luiie in p;buto cnavcis:iiii;j is even more bitter.
The fjl.-vvi:i-

: eikMili: their foeiin :

: Tho Wushinglun Cotrcpondcnt of the New
Yoik ;Kpres, uner idut: of. June Ulth, says:
filr. Vuu Buren, jM iowt should have had an
ar trumpet extejitlin fiom the Capital to Kiu-di,rhov-

k.

Never, jelbro was a man so heartily
or Iiittei ly cure.l. Tho tirt Deuiocral I heard
'pea!; t;f him, thu morning, pronounced him a

Ij'vaclcrouii old i a seal," " udh who had gnt all
jtu fa uui uttd m.)hiy fiom the Democracy," "a

"Iruo-sn- n of Aaron lb:rr," a fdlow who ou'dit

- - V4 I SISh Taylok, actuated 1ships alone now employed in thttt st a ex Nancy Carrall,period of neace. A fw nlriu;nn.i 4i: menl unfortunately received but loo much coun
j avail himself of tts. Petition fur Divorce.cersinthelineandstarToftbparmvhnv.. e"?nco: 1 hou?h. ,he cou"-- y was burdened Benjamin Carrall. " ucuiors ; out, C:

l.tIT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the garments, he we
with a heavy public debt, large, and in some
instances unnecessary and extravagant, expen.
ditures were authorized hy Congress. Tho - - i -this State : It is therefore ordered by the Coart that pob- -consequence was, that the payment of lhe debt

been authorized, and these, it is believed,
will be necessary in the peace establish-
ment, and should be retained in the ser-
vice. The number of the general officers
may be reduced, as vacancies occur by
the casualties of the service, to what itvvas before the war.

""ensoorouga rat riot sod Carwas postponed for more than twenty Year, and o!in Watchman. for.three month. fir.r ik-- .i-- rj.. .1
- a uririlUlll. .1

requiring more than
twenty thousand seamen to navigkte therri,
while the capital invested in this particu-
lar branch of commerce jis estimated at
no less than forty millions of dollars.
The excellent harbors of Upper Califor-
nia will under our flag afford security and
rrpqsc to our commercial marine, and
American mechtmics vtill soon furnish
rpady means of ship building and repair,
wliich are now so much; wanted in that
distant sea.

ev en men it was only accomplished by the stern , aPPar i "e next Term of the --8operkr Court
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Will and unbending noliev of PrnMonr T..,.L-- J w, to be held for the Countr of Davidson, at the
who made' its payment a leading measUr tZSi Ife.1"08'0?'0" h fi Monday after theson.

Cf.ile ""; PP of other countries,
'

f,hilAd'"i''r'!n. He resU,ed .he
n

attempt, ,rS2 .

Under forms Of government less I were lo "ivert the public money or jndment pro confewo will ! entered up azainst him'' to Ll-- jiiil to lhi' uhipping post. 1 hij IO tke
,KC l"n our own, have been for nrrp 5"U,H ,uai gai ooject, ana apply it in wasteful 7;Vr ,u" cose' r hearing ex partej'Mmr! bv?u:i:ie:.t ol'ihe Ilutdtcr Denioc-Viit..i.!gtii-

i,

;t::d tLijls the prevailing 1 AvlnA i V ltnesa. TArmw6t iJm t I r . I fTIA mm mm .nnu iAiiAili"au pi tis n f i is nroa r k wm.mm i. . - a n liuui. uici oi uur iwi ici m. inn mw rtrnA s ar mm riucy ul
S
;opressed by taxationK -- il r J 10 support larire 1 0 " , ' ' u"".""." micis, , tbi8 ,3lh daif nf n w aajuju Kj ,Deu.ucracy heie.Vi rJ i irsc iMesstons sianuinsr arm o in r L 0 mem 01 more than doubtful rnneiit... ' -- o ' " T ' NOTICE U here!.,

rive '1
. - F,,uus ui peace, our ! t;,l ...1 : A.MIKCW HUNT.c. 1. r.TU iVnuiilvatian. a leadinir LocohVo na- -

; wejare brought into immediate Proximitv ciiicr enei tmc l. l . .... n t- - uiiu ciDeuiennv. - sj 1
i cr : j , ..- - ouuu 11 inai sunn prnhiich i - j- -

'Uliprr, (c-'i'ie- u.to tile I niun,) ibus co!ds him, witiJ the west coast of America, from If the Government of the United St,i... t,ti ! JUST "R TT.P. W.lTl?lmenis are ttnnprA., in a republic.Uape Horn to the uussianto. iliu attempt lo ;et up a set tional party, possessions Our standing army is to ItO fonnl a-- I. .IT tnon, nortn 01 Oregon t with the islands of the
observe a proper economy in its expenditures, A VERY large assortment of IJqnor. and Wine, ofin its action to the conduct of fV U kinds, aoeh . French Brandy. Gin, Ram U.ur foreign relations, and to ihcfi. ix' T..n.r I b I Sb"y, .rort, Sicily or Wh.ie an.) M.t.
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bosom of society, h is composed of freecmzens, who are ever ready to take up
voyage
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